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Introduction 

The importance of hybrid trees in afforestation pro- 
grams is well documented, anld considerablfe effort has been 
devoted to the production of artificial hybrids. In alddition, 
studies of natural anld artificial hybrilds yielld information 
on the phylogenetii: relationships of forest trees, although 
exact taxonomic analysis of some hybrild progenies is dif- 
ficult. 

The value of multiple measurements in taxonomic prorb- 
lcems was 'early recognizeld by FISHER (1936) and, in describ- 
ing the morphology of hybrid trees, it is customary to use 
several variables to ~distinguish the hybrilds from their par- 
ents. When little information is available on the variation 
pattern or the degree of genetic control of inldividual char- 
acters, it is ~desirable to use a combination of several dia- 
gnostic characters. 

The ~development of electronic computers has facilitated 
the use of (different types of statistical multivariate analysis 
for lbiological problems, ancd a valuable technique for such 
studies is ldiscriminant analysis (TOMASSONE, 1963), although 
it has rarely been employed with forest trees. Two forms 
of locust (Robinia pseudoacacia L.) were separated by a 
ldiscriminant function (HOPP, 1941) and CLIFFORD anld BINET 

(1951) ldeveloped ldiscrimination theory Sb calculate formulae 
for taxonomic classification of thce 'members of a hybrild 
swarm lbetween Eucalypfius elaeophoria and Eucalyptus 
goniocalyx. Principal oomponent analysis was used by GAR- 
DINER and JEFFERS (1962) to analyze a number of groups of 
the collective species Betula alba, and HATHEWAY (1962) 
computed a weightod hybrid index for a oanonical analysis 
of violets. 

MERGEN and FURNIVAL (1960) used a stepwise discriminant 
analysis of 27 characters for hybrid seeldlings of Pinus thun- 
bergii X Pinus ~densiflova. This enableld the isolation of 
groups of variables that discriminateld bsest between the 
parents, anld that ldeterminod triaits in the hybrid that were 
either greater than the parental average or intermediate 
between the parents. In this type of analysis, the overall 
behavior of a lla~ge number of characters wlas consi~dereld, 
rather than the absolute magnitufde of a few unrelated 
traits, and the authors consilderd it likely to be of great 
value in forest biology resoarch. This would be particularly 
true in the eiarly stages of a species hybrildization program, 
where it is ~desirablfe to oibtain information on the overall 
appearance anld ~development of the hybrid plants. 

To verify the usefulness of the technique, anld to expand 
its application to inclulde ibroadleaved species, a similar 
analysis was performed on hybrilds in the refractory genus 
Eucalyptus (Myrtaceae); a total of 27 morphological and 
anatomical traits were useld for analysis of seeldlings of 
Eucal~ptus cinersa F. V. M. X Euclalyptus rnaculosa R. T. 
BAKER. In alddition, observations werte made of the variation 
in certain physiological anid cytological characters, but these 
were not inclulded in the discrilminlant analysis. 

I )  This work was carried out under NSF Grants G 8891 and GB 
2841. The help received from Professor BOURDEAU in the measure- 
ments of photosynthesis is freely acknowledged with thanks. 

Taxonomic relationships among Eucalypts are complex, 
anld some 603 specles, subspecies, varieties #arid hybri'ds have 
been recognizeid (slee BLAKELY, 1955; HAMILTON, 1961). Diffi- 
culties in classidicati~on have bleen caused, in part, by the 
albs~ence of features th~at are uniform within a species and 
ldistinct between species. Also, the occurrence of hybrifd anfd 
clinal forms has generally cbeen loverlooked, and these types 
have often been classifield as species. 

The flowers of Eucalypts are protanldrous, thus favoring 
outcrossing and the possibility of int,erspecific hybrildiza- 
lion. Controlled pollination experiments hav'e shown that 
hybrildization can occur (e. g. PRYOR, 1951 a), and the evi- 
ldence of segregation in open-pollinateld progeny tests sug- 
gest that hybrildization ldoes occur naturally, with charac- 
teristics of the F, hy~brids bmeing generally intermegdiate be- 
tween the parental types (Hlamilton, 1961). Acco~ding to 
PRYOR (1951 b), many of the types of some "species" are 
rnembers of hybrid swarms, and other workers have analyz- 
ed hybrild swarms between several pairs of species (e. g. 
CLIFFORD, 1954; 1955; 1960; CLIFFORD anld BINET, 1954; PRYOR, 
CHATTAWAY anld KLOOT, 1956; PEDERICK, 1961). 

Both of the parent species used in the present research 
hiave been founld in natural hybrid swarms. Among hybrilds 
of Eucalyptus elaeopho.ra X Eucalyptus rnacubosa, indivildu- 
als were either intermediate between the parent species or 
similar to one parent (PRYOR, CHATTAWAY and KLOOT, 1958). 
Similar observations were made on hyibrilds between Eu- 
oalyptus virninabis anld Eucalyptus cinerm (PRYOR, 1951 C). 
In aldfdition PRYOR (1954, 1956) has recoadsd the occurrence 
of intermediate hybrilds between Euoalgptus cinerea and 
both Eucalgptus blakelyi and Eucalyptus r~bus t~a .  Progeny 
of a hyrbrild Eucalyptus rubida X Eucalyptus rnaculosa 
closely res~em~bls=l Eucalyptus maculos~a in resistance to a 
leaf eating beetle (PRYOR, 1952). 

The two species Eucalyptus cinersa anld Eucalyptus macu- 
losa ~do not hyb~i~dize naturally bmecause the former flowers 
in the spring, the latter in the autumn. However, an F, 
hybrild has been proldumd after storing pollen at -16O C 
for the six months interval (BODEN, 1958). 

Materials and ,methods 

Eucalyptus cinerea anld Eucalgptus maculosa are native 
to the leastern parts of Victmoria anld Neew South Wales in 
southeast Australia; their natural ranges overlap at higher 
elevations (1,000-4,000 ft.) in the Australian Alps. Both 
occur as trees fro>m 20 to 60 ft. high but they are of po'or 
timber quality; they are used in Austrialia anld in the 
Mediterranean region mainly for fencing and firewood. 

The seods used in the present study were obtaineld from 
open- and ccrntrolled cross-pollinations of one tree of both 
species, carried #out by Professor LINDSAY PRYOR at Canberra 
University College. The seeds were sown during December, 
1959 in a greenhouse at New Haven, Connecticut, U. S. A., 
and observations were made immediatlely after germination 
and again in December, 1960, on eight plants of open- 














